
No. 41.] BILL. [1863.-2nd Scss.

-- *rtTtotend, and in certain cases to iak. conpulsory, the
practice of Vaccination.

WIJIEREAS it. is expedient to extend, and in certain cases to make Preamble.
· compulsory. the practice of vaccination, and to provide for the
. vaccination of the poor: Therefore, lier Majesty by and with the ad-

vice and coisentnf the Legislative Council and A.emblv of Canada,
£ enacts ayfollow: :

1. The Act of t ie Parlianenr of this Province, passed in the session A:t 24, vie.,
held in the tweuty-fourth year of lier Majesty's reigti; and intituled, c.24, repealed
- An· Act to provide for the more generadoptioi of the practice of
Vaccination." is hereby repealèd.

10 2. N'u warran;aal hereafter issue for 'the paynmcnt of any sum of Eospita
rponey granted by the-Legislature to any iospital, unless nor until a rece[vcg
certificate, signed by a medical officer* of such hospital, to the effec that pumst bave
there is in such hospital a distinct and separate wmard set apart for the sman-poi
accommodation of patients afflicted with .small-pox, bas been filed with wards

15 the clerk of the Executive- Council.

3. Froi and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the municipali-
Lies ta appointcouncils of cach city, county, and unions of counties, for mu'nicipal pur- public

poses, and they are hereby respectively empowered and required to vaccinators.
appoint a medical practitioner or practitioners to be the public vaccina-

20 tor or vaccinators within such city, county, or-union-of counties.

4. The said councils shall, 'as soon after the passing of this Act as Division into
vaccinationlpracticable, divide'their respective cities, counties, and unions of Coun- r n

ties into convenient vaccination districts, and shall also make pro-
vision for the vaccinating of al poor persops resident within their re-

*25 spective inunicipalities, and shall further do whatever else they the said
councils may judge expedient and nQcessary for the due execution of
this Act.

&. The said councils are iereby empowered aùd directed to frame To make and.
distributeand cause to be printed such forms and regulations as they may deem beue

30 necessary for carrying this Act into full effect; and they shall deliver &c.
to the vaccinators, and school trustees, and school commissioners in
their respective municipalities, such books, certificates, schedules, no-
tices, and forms as they may require for ·thç performance of the duties
severally.imposed upon them by this Act ; and it shall be lawful for the Expenses,

35 said councils to take and expend out of the gencral revenues of their how paid.
respective municipalities whatever moneys may be necessary for carry-
ing out the several provisions of this Act.

6. The fathý'r of every child born in Canada after the Ail cbildren
and in the event of the.death, i1neas, or.inability of the to be taken to

40 father, then the muother, or in the event of the death, illness, absence or the publie
mnability of the father and mother, then the person whô shall haie the fer vaccina-
care, nurture, or custody of such child..shall, within six calendar months tion.
after the birth of such child, take or c6use to be- tak'en the said child to


